
 

 
 

Saison 2020/2021 
 

Applicaton and Questions: EN GARDE Marketing GmbH, Ellhornstraße 17, 27628 Uthlede, Tel.: 0049-4296-74 8 
74 26/ Fax.: 0049-4296-74 8 74 44 / email: reuss@engarde.de 
 
I will take part in the SPOOKS-Amateur Trophy 
 
Family name  _____________________________________________________  
 
First name  _____________________________________________________  
 
street/ number  _____________________________________________________  
 
postcoede/ city / country  _____________________________________________________  
 
phone number  _____________________________________________________  
 
Email  _____________________________________________________  
 
ATTENTION: Rider and horses need an updated FEI Registration 
Riders: 12 years and older 
Horses: 6 years and older 
 
 
German Jumping and Dressage-Derby, Hamburg  
Derbypark Klein Flottbek (event postponed idefinitely – informations follow) 
 
I will take part with 
 
1 horse  2 horses    3 horses  
 
Costs per horse : 1.500,00€ plus 19%VAT 
 
The following benefits are inclusive: 
 
1. 3 starts (incl. entry fee) per participating horse  
2. stabling per participating horse 
3. MCP-fee per participating horse 
4. Manure disposal per participating horse 
5. 1 accreditation (stable) for one groom per participating rider 
6. 2 accreditation (stable, riders stand) for horse owners per participating horse 
7. 2 accreditation (stable, riders stand) for the rider 
8. 2 meal tickets for the canteen/riders tent 
VIP-tickets are available for 1.100,00 EUR (incl. VAT) per ticket (Thursday to Sunday).  
A rider can buy 2 VIP tickets max. with this discount. 
 
I'm interested in the following offer (VIP-Table + SML starting places) 
 
VIP-Table  1  1 VIP-Table (6 persons) + 3 horses (12.000,00 € plus 19%VAT) 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Pfingstturnier Wiesbaden - canceled 
 
 
OWL- Challenge, Paderborn  
09. - 13. September 2020, Schützenplatz Paderborn (event date not certain and may be 
changed) 
 
 
I will take part with 
 
1 horse    1.260,00 € plus 19% VAT 
 
2 horses    2.400,00 € plus 19% VAT 
 
3 horses    3.300,00 € plus 19% VAT 
 
The following benefits are inclusive: 
 
1. 3 starts (incl. entry fee) per participating horse 
2. stabling per participating horse 
3. MCP-fee per participating horse 
4. Manure disposal per participating horse 
5. 1 VIP-Ticket per participating horse 
6. 1 accreditation (stable, riders stand) and meal ticket for one groom per rider 
7. 2 accreditation (stable, riders stand) for horse owners per participating horse 
8. 2 accreditation (stable, riders stand) for the rider 
 
I'm interested in the following offer (VIP-table + SML starting places) 
 
VIP-Table  1  1 VIP-Table (6 persons) + 3 horses (5.300,00 € plus 19%VAT) 
Attention: The three VIP-accreditations per participating horse are included in this offer and 
cannot be handed out additionally. 
 
  



 

 
Munich Indoors, München 
19.– 22. November 2020, Olympic Hall Munich (event date not certain and may be 
changed) 
 
I will take part with 
 
1 horse    1.260,00 € plus 19% VAT 
 
2 horses    2.400,00 € plus 19% VAT 
 
3 horses    3.300,00 € plus 19% VAT 
 
The following benefits are inclusive: 
 
1. 3 starts (incl. entry fee) per participating horse 
2. stabling per participating horse 
3. MCP-fee per participating horse 
4. Manure disposal per participating horse 
5. 1 VIP-Ticket per participating horse 
6. 1 accreditation (stable, riders stand) and meal ticket for one groom per rider 
7. 2 accreditation (stable, riders stand) for horse owners per participating horse 
8. 2 accreditation (stable, riders stand) for the rider 
 
I'm interested in the following offer (VIP-Table + SML starting places) 
 
VIP-Table  1  1 VIP-Table (6 persons) + 3 horses (7.000,00 € plus 19%VAT) 
ATTENTION: The three VIP-accreditations per participating horse are included in this offer and 
cannot be handed out additionally. 
 
 
PARTNER PFERD, Leipzig 
14.– 17. January 2021, Fair Ground Leipzig 
 
I will take part with 
 
1 horse  2 horses    3 horses  
 
Costs per horse : 1.260,00€ plus 19%VAT 
 
The following benefits are inclusive: 
 
1. 3 starts (incl. entry fee) per participating horse (with qualification to the SPOOKS-Amateur 
Trophy-Final, also a fourth start is possible) 
2. stabling per participating horse 
3. MCP-fee per participating horse 
4. Manure disposal per participating horse 
5. 1 VIP-Ticket for rider or horse owner per participating horse 
6. 1 accreditation (stable) for one groom per participating rider 
7. 2 accreditation (stable, riders stand) for horse owners per participating horse 
8. 2 accreditation (stable, riders stand) for the rider 
 
I'm interested in the following offer (VIP-table + SML starting places) 
 
VIP-Table  1  1 VIP-Table (6 persons) + 3 horses (7.500,00 € plus 19%VAT) 
ATTENTION: The three VIP-accreditations per participating horse are included in this offer and 
cannot be handed out additionally. 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
Billing address 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This application form does NOT apply to the offical entry form.  
 
 
____________________________    _______________________ 
Date        Signature 
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